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Threaded email from Scott to me and back.  July 6, 2007.  First in first out; the first being the lateest.

=============================================================================

Scott,

The Byrds... man, I have a vinyl from "Sweetheart of The Rodeo", circa 1964 ??? or 65 ???.  I've burned all my music from vinyl to mp3.  It took me about two years for
about 300+ albums.  If you ever want to download some of my old stuff you can always grab it off at:  http://63.195.56.239/music   or    ftp://63.195.56.239/music  
using the userid and password of   ftpuser   for both.   The sub directory is at:   http://63.195.56.239/music/TheVinylProjects/Byrds/

I plan on getting your CD from your site ?  if it still active ?????  I've got your web page up as a reminder to do this in the next day or so.  Maybe the rest of the hodads
will follow suit.  I really liked what I heard.  Did you do the vocals as well ??

Going out next weekend down in Carmel.  Stop on by if you want or in the area.  Cell phone is 510.693.6815.

PS   This reminds me that one of the Sandals, "Endless Summer" soundtrack, lives in Carmel.  I think he owns Casanova's Restaurant and a pretty well known winery
out in Carmel Valley (Georis Winery).

Later,
Cal

=============================================================================

 
Cal:
 

I can't believe you found me on the Byrds page.  That was probably the best gig I ever had.  Not only did they treat us like royalty in Europe, the band stayed at the
finest hotels and enjoyed many great days off throughout Sweden, France, Germany, etc.  Thanks for plugging the album.  I hope you and the surfer group enjoy the
music.  I went after a beach sounding record so pour a rum drink and enjoy!
 

I only have a few more sessions as well.  Kind of got used to hanging out with Michelle and Sean.  Nice people.
 
Catch some waves!
 

Scott

=============================================================================

Left.... are you a goofy foot like a couple of us (me included) ?  Corky Carroll; I met him several years back when taping a show for the local television company down
in Long Beach, CA.  He seemed OK.   Tell you what though, his guitar solo in "Five Summer Stories" is pretty good.

Let me know if you need a DVD copy of that one.  They probably still sell the VCR tapes at some of the surf shops but the DVD never got released to do family
squabbles between the Gillvery and Freeman families.

Nice board.  Is it yours ?  How old, size ???

Let me know on the DVD.

Later,
Cal

=============================================================================

Yes it is.  A 9'2" signed by one of our SoCal friends, Corky Carroll.  Thanks for sending our link out to the hodads.
 

Went to Pacifica yesterday.  Gorgeous day, 3-5 foot not bad at all.  The line-up was pretty packed at the south end so it was tough finding a vacant wave.  Caught one of
the best lefts of my 9 year surfing life.
 
Scott

=============================================================================

OK... I like it.  

Attached, find a sampling of Scott's new album.  Also, looks like you can order of his web site.  Just unzip the m3u links from the folder and drop them into your mp3
player, ie., Windows Media or, as I prefer, WinAmp.

Say, is that a G-S board I see in the background ??????  
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Later,
Cal

==============================================================================

Scott, I heard from Michelle that you were a musician.  Would that be you on the left ????   I haven't had a chance to hear your music yet but it is now on my mind.

The above picture from the site at:  http://www.coconutboatband.com/CBB_Bio.html  

Also, from the following site:  http://users.skynet.be/byrdsflyght/news2.htm   is that really you playing the drums ????  man, your history is more than just a little
impressive !!!!  

02/05/07

Scott Kirkpatrick (who used to be the drummer with McGuinn, Clark & Hillman) has a new CD out with his current band THE COCONUT BOAT BAND.

The album is called Rum Is A Many Blendered Thing
 

Also in the band is Scott's brother Chuck Kirkpatrick.

Scott has a notable history with artists such as McGuinn, Clark & Hillman (The Byrds), Firefall , Jaco Pastorius, Chuck Berry, Coco Montoya

and Shirley Caesar to name a few.

Chuck has been fortunate enough to play and sing with such luminaries as The Bee Gees, Firefall , Eric Clapton, America, Eddie Money, 

Meat Loaf, Harry Chapin, Coco Montoya and others too numerous to mention. He also engineered Derek and the Dominoes classic, "Layla."

Chuck went by the name of Chuck Crane in the Seventies, and as such, played guitar on McGuinn & Hillman (featuring Gene Clark)'s album CITY.

You can listen to the songs and order the CD on these sites:

http:// www.coconutboatband.com

http://cdbaby.com/cd/coconutboatband

http://www.amazon.com/Many-Blendered-Thing-Coconut-Boat/dp/B000MTOK4Q/sr=1-1/qid=1169518320/ref=sr_1_1/105-9742373-7876412?ie=UTF8&s=music 
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Chris Hillman, Scott Kirkpatrick & John Sambataro (Brussels, Belgium, February 1980)

Cowabunga !!!!

-- 

Regards,

Calvin E. Clack 

 
Corp:                    cal-van@pacbell.net 
On The Road:     cal.clack@gmail.com 
Phone 925.736.6006 
eFax    443.347.2517 
Fax      925.648.1041

"I don't mind if you don't like my manners. I don't like them myself. They're pretty bad. I grieve over them on long winter evenings." (Humphrey Bogart)


